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NOTICE.
LEGAL. who drove the seeaieinr. He cannot so-

of pantnrino tv,» ?° J* 1 ,ent Dr. William uldright of Toronto! (in I lature. It is one of the chief objects
of capturing the assassins. The officer, L, chair) Dr y Yeomans Mount I a! the bureau to collect facts and statistics 
have received evidence enabling them to i ft,™, . r>r V u k'.k . V> w I relating to food supplies from every sec-
identify the assassins. It is also said the I c [ L ‘:™*’ i • fby.’ ®r- W. tion of the province, and to abstract, tabn- 
car in which the latter escaped has been Dr'; J' J‘ Ca"iday-.1iD''' Hall late and pnbtish, the same id the common
traced to Leixlin t.n mil™ „ * , *nJ Dr- Bryce (srcretary) of Toronto. ■ interest of producers, dealers and con-traeed to Leixlip, ten nuira northwest of I ^ „ubject of the g^ip-J e,fdenlio in -miners. J. second object, hardly less im-
Dnblin, where the men alighted to procure | Winder ^ portant, Is the procuring of similar infer-
liquor. Chas. Moore, arrested at Mwv- I • . . 88 firet «seysed, apd a, motion mation from other agricultural countries,

*“ *-b-* « ■>"»"• ”, 1£. ssr* ~$kk2&
.. . , . The president delivered an address, show-I dui‘9'„ ...

Alt the Dublin newspapers appear in I mg the necessity for sanitary reforin. The I , Tbe drst TePort has just been issued by
mourning............. , I secretary read a communication. from Dr. Blue. The information given in it

m. , , , numerous arrests made. j H. B. Baker, secretary of the Michigan ba* *>eengathered from all the townshipa in
icnery was Two men, Bailey and Arman, were ar- board of health, concerning immigration in- I “*e province, except a few in the remote 

each a complete job that all traces £ested ”bde loitering in the park. The «potion, and promising co-operation with I and sparsely-settled north. It is a digest
fri,. L-,, , f?rmer hada dagger sheath in his posses- the provincial board of health. Dr. Cassidy Pf morethan fifteen hundred returns, made

of the murderers seem to be hidden, so far, eion. Aman has been arrested at Limerick read a report of. th'6 president of the sani- ln "Ptj to a circular of April 16, asking
in the fold* oi imagination. There are anv ^n,, s?8pic10? of b,in‘t one ol the assassins, tary convention held- at Greenville, Michi- for a report on the state of crops and live
..... ... y While purchasing a suit of clothes blood g»n. Reports were submitted by Dr. Cov- atock> and kindred subjects,

number of tneonea, and the government stains were observed on his shirt and emton and Dr. Yeomans relative to the The circular was addressed to the officers
has offered a reward of £10,000—a verv tr°”8era' , , , I council ef the board of health in (Windsor I of «gnculhirl societies and granges, the

3 Lloonan, supposed to be the carman who concerning their action in connection with rt>eves, deputy-reeves, and clerks of town- 
large snm of money as an incentive to ~Tove the assassins, has been remanded, the epidemics. Maps and diagrams were pro- st>'Ps, the inspectors of schools, and others,
bring forward the shrewdest detective in The crowd hooted Moore on his arrival at dneed .showing the relative position of the ™d tbe answers were returnable on April.

ve in- Dublin. Moore was arraigned but the mains, sewers and water pipes, indicating 2o’ The promptness of the returns has
Kingdom. P°“*re offered no evidence, and his account what was considered the cause of the out- been v<-ry gratifying. The correspondents

of his movements being considered satis- breaks of the epidemics. A report was maD‘feat » lively intereet in the objects of
factory he was discharged. The Limerick read giving the by-law passed by the tke bureau, and the general tenor of their

adage of “murder will Pfis°ner and Bailey and Arman were also Sarnia town council concerning the ad- replivs is terse, practical and intelligent,
nnt” will Drove to be discharged. The police still think they ditional expenditures proposed on the in- , 7HE main wheat-growing region
ont will prove to be correct in the have a clue. J tended improvements to their waterworks. of 0ntariu lies westward of the Laurentian
present instance. The Irishmen of Boston An Hishman from America has been I On motion these reports were received. It aystem. the easterly limit being an irregu-
offer 85000 reward, and those of Memnhi. arra8ted at Caetle Bellingham. Two other was resolved that the report upon the !ar hue drawn from thy Thousand Islands,
tinnn ^ Hi. , ., pn,a pruoners are under remand at Monahan. epidemic at Windsor be taken up and I ln. *he 8t- Lawrence, through the counties
*luuu *° 688181 “ lne MPture of roe ass- A man has been arrested at Milford considered seriatim in a committee of the ot Fr°ntenac, Addington," Hastings, Peter-

___________________ ______________ assins. Meetings denouncing the terrible Haven whose appearance corresponds to the whole. This concluded the afternoon pro- borough, Victoria and Simcoe to Georgian
TIOBINSON 6 KENT, barristers, ETC— crime continue to be held all over the em- I de8criPtion uf one of the murderers. It is reeding*. Bay. The returns of acerage received
toronte 1Ct°r“ Cbamber8’9 Vlck,ria BS1' pire and on the American continent. Lord ÎÎÜÎ he crossed over by a steam At the evening session which only lasted ffom township clerks are incomplete, but

John q. Robinson h * f f.—136 ™ , u i. a mackerel boat. He refuses to give an ac- » few minutes, copies of the bv-laws of they indicate that a large breadth of fall-------». Robinson,________ H. A. E. Ksnt.----- Trcvalysn has been appointed, it is under- I count of himself. the board were or/ered to be transmitted wheat has been sown. In the western
The car by which the mur- to the authorities at Windsor. The board peninsula it embraces nearly one-fifth of all

Blake 1 derera . Sed has been traced from J will sit again this afternoon. the cleared land, but in the counties north
Tb t Chapelizod back towards Dublin, to Inchi- ------------ --------------- of Lake Ontario it is not more then one-

. , . TV ... , , 6 ‘alter I core, thence towards Naas. It is supposed GUUEAU’S NECK. tenth ; in these counties spring wheat is
burned in Dublin yesterday and the the assassins took the train at CeUridge. I . chiefly grown.

P. SHARPE, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY remains of Lord Cavendish will be interred getting back to Dublin at 10 o’clock. The Trying to Save It by a Bill of Exceptions— the condition of the crop
otifr,fmm’the6 "ta tomorrow at Chatsworth. The members ™r the The °p,n'ea L““The niiSïïrosta and ^
;rSiMS a ansiaini °' lhe cab!net W‘U 88 P^-boarers. In additional particulars of the murders. th ^ASHI*OT°,r> Hay 9.—Arguments upon have done it injury, especially on* lowTnd
n deSers^ifVtch,0 Felti the meantime the body » lying instate. The following additional information re- the defendiuits bill of exceptions in the undrained lands ; but should warm weather
Sheafing Papers. Roofing done’ to order. Agents Additional light is thrown on the murder gar<Bng the assassinations has come to case of Gnitean began this morning before set ™> accompanied by genial showers of
marter?a"no8wnA,phalt mo8t durable by the story of two men who are bycicle Tw? bicycli8t tittera ™ the employ the supreme' conrt of the district in banc ra™’ a fair harve8t may V* be reaped.

, r yclc,e of the railway company passed the spot fwkMH «-a ___ _____ , the cloverfitters by trade. | where the murders were committed. They kbl 1 *nd DaTldg® appeared for the gov- has been irretrievably damaged by winter
say the assassins strike the victims and eminent, and Reed for the defendant. The exposure and spring frosts. The same dis- 
heard Cavendish cry, ‘Oh, you villain,’ to I prisoner was absent couraging reports come from all quarters,

. „ . the assailant, who stabbed him again. Lord Reéd discussed the nneatlnn- nt and under the most favorable circumstancesreport that George Otto Tlevelyan has been | Frederick fell against the bicycle of one ot I it will not be more than half a crop,
appointed chief secretary for Ireland, the fitters, who was coming to his assis- I °“ 01 tbe coart- below, argning that the live stock
Special policemen have been placed before *aI?ce* b°th the murderers with bloody crime was not indictable in .this district be- »re generally in good condition. With
T , , knives made towards him, and both I ^aU8f ttm offence was not completed here, plenty of fodder, and an open winter, they
ireveiyan s resiaence. I bicyclists made away as fast as they could. having occurred in New Jersey. have fared well. In the eastern counties of

THE TIMES AND the *ARNELLITK8. I They saw a car on the road awaiting the Chief Justice Carter suggested that the the providence, and in the lumbering dis- 
The Times continues energeticallv to murderers. The driver's back was turned, act of felony was completed when the mur- tricts of the north, “pink-eye” prevailed

They saw a man stab Lord Cavendish in j derer was finished with his victim. very generally, and in some sections many
the back as he lay on the ground. I admitted that Guiteau might be in- horses died of it ; a common effect on brood

burke’s funeral. I dieted and (if found sane) convicted in this mares was to cause them to lose their foals.
Burk’s remains were buried at Glaenevin I district of assault with intent to kill, but held the supply of wheat

cemetry to-day. Crowds lined the streets *hftt he could not be tried for murder. He in farmers’ hands is reported low ; the good
along the route of the funeral. Nearly all *“d congress has not provided a mode of prices paid last fall brought nearly the
the shops were closed and mourning was punishmentin just such cases as these. whole surplus of the country into market, 
worn by many people. Carter—Then ydur defendant cannot be The same thing may be said of fat and store

r I punished. cattle, 4md even under more favorable
I Reed If such is. law, then I am satis- conditions than now seem possible, prices ’
I 7?^* * only giving the law as it is. are not likely to decline.

I The ground was workable at an early

A —A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
COATS WORTH,

Barristers. Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Rosa,
W. M. Mbrritt

A ®i°AKPASH,JPRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF 0*0thing, old carpets, and old stoves (cook- IDE or parlor ) Parti» wilted on .t “lr own 
r»idenc«. 8. SYNENBERO, 10 Queen streS

SEVER A J, ARRESTS ON SUSPICION 
MA DM YESTERDAY.

J. H. Macdonald,
E. COATSWORTH, J*.

We beg to Inform th 
Wp that as 

:sprhi n E- M. Chadwick,
D. E. Thomson, T. O. Blackhtock.

our sto<* „f

llnxv erintfS. etc«a IS

Z.ZmT-we w,u ■»pg»aas!B«aawo uiake up flne cloth- C Hnri«™TAD E ';p Ulu N publicationsordera,“ j 

l»Piccs For Cash.

Lord Cavendish's Saecewor Appointed 

Mr. Burke’s Funeral Yesterday-The 
Other Funeral To-marrow — General 
New* of the AaaaMlaiallon.

Onr despatehee this morning bring 
nothing of especial interest. Several ar
rests have been made, but they are all on 
suspicion. The police appear to be 
baffled in their attempts to ferret

[L”,N SCHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
„—I etc-, to Church street, Dufferin Chambers, 
.oronto. -- *

"TilHidDOAR A MALONE, BARRISTERS, SOLICI- 
TORS, Notaries, etc. Offices : Trust Company 

p -jmK8- 27 and çfl Wellington street east, and 36 
ITont street cast, Toronto. 23456
J. D. Enoxa. E. T. Malons.
NfULOCK, TILT, MILLER * CROWTHER, 
LvJ. llarr.sters, Solicitors, Proctor in the Mari- 
l.me Court, Conveyancers, etc. Oflice, southwest 

tKl"f a,'-d Church streets, Toronto, Ont. W. 
THERCK’ M,LLER' J- TILT> J- CROW.

evidence against him is weak.
66

ftLOTHIVQ_769 fine black COAT8-B -YS'

waïïK3ï?'sia®ts«

RaVÆ!. ““*■ “<
_ . MY CHOICE
8t lth R0011* Buff Cochins, Light

OREE^J^m-w’î^e".^"'- « 13'

out the assassins.

PETLEY&C®,pm uns wmMim
h. r^°v’ogRTTS: "TÆ-

|| I ‘jiVetoria street.___________________________ 240_’ ^RD.°m'Me

J! I F°«f^n^NaT3«nrih,'at^Y,i,tv.?n„^aTn Kn* °' R* Howard, G. F. A. Andrews,
-1 niei1'9 anJ ,x>ya- .^^;^œ^ARK,MTEB AT-

F0RJ=u^œs dDS^ OS“
weZ^h^trststatml"uuJry’M and 66
TaIAMILY WA8HING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
A1 to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 64 Wellington street west.

TjH 
MÜJ T
Brahmas,

008 FOR

».

Oov-
genuity of the United 
It is to 
the old

Vyw
tbe hoped, however, that

H.
TK-£ HADWC undertaker,

239 YONQE ST. T» A READ, BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, 
Toro to *lcl^or8i Office, No. 75 King street cast, 

D. B. Rkad, Q.C.

Night and telc)>one calls promptly attended to

Sr» Walter Read.

CORNICES MfRS. LEVI PAYS THE HIGHEST CASH

rree7t b/„r=ot'eo"
snerbourne.WINDOW CORNICES. stood, to succeed Lord Cavendish, 

and it is said that Mr.
will succeed Mr. Burke.

_______ BUSINE88 CARDS.
~A LONO-FELT WANT SUPPLIED WERE TO 
-cl. got Srst-clRss ordered boots and shoes on

JXttt AKhAaatMABETI’s'195i’tbird

TWrOHOMBUG. I AM PREPARED TO PAY 
X v fthe highest price tor cast off ladies’ or gentle
men s clothing ; please favor me with a call : 87 
Queen West. H. ALBERT A OO.________
OEND «I TO W. R. CUNNINGS - 
tO BRITAIN, Ont., for a setting of eggs from his 
Plymouth Rocks or White Leghorns, stock Irst-

VVOOD AND Dll T SCOTCH TERRIER PDP-GOOD B D
" w U11_ I a I Co (female). ■ Paragon Shirt Factory, Le r 

Lane, Toronto.

all THE LATEST DESIGNS was
LITTLE

irIN
■i

LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY. iWILL BUY A GOOD COAT—FORFEITED 
pledge—large choice. ADAMS’, 327 Oueen 

street west.
. 81 «■

P. PATERSON & SON T L. RAWBOKT, 123 YONOE STREET, TO- 
Ut* RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and fiiehing 
tackle. Send for price lists. __________ ly

SCI Kfk WILL BUY STRONG PANTS ; *2
I I Q^n^t^L or "omeu p*ntR

tJJXJ WILL BUY A GOOD TWEED SUIT AT 
ADAMS’, 327 Queen street west.

London, May 9. 

îfcte confirma theThe Pall Mall Gaze11/l'RS. T. BAR FF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
-LYA. PALMER, laidies hair worker, in connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also ope 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. S.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cat hair and combings y
¥>IANOS AND ORGÏNS TUNED AND R^PAIR- 
JL ED by experienced and first-class workmen. 
T. CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street* To-

24 KING ST- EA3T.

HATS AND CAPS.

135

DENTAL.
A w- SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST., 

east, opposite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Evening office at 
reaidence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale. 246 V

attack thi Parnellite members of partis, 
ment. It says it is morally impossible to 
enter into an understanding with those who 
denounce the outrage for the first time 
when they feel it cripples their positions. 
Though they profess to negotiate in the 
bouse of commons for the bloodthirsty 
element of the Irish people, they are only 
powerful to excite disaffection, 
not diminish the malignance of the whole 
class who wallow in blood like beasts of

D
ministered.

J. Stowk, L.D.S.

ENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-

F. J. Stowk. L.D.S.

OOFING ! RGoFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL 
; Roofing done to order. STEWART & RQB- 
3N, 91 Leader Lane.
HE RUSH TO “ MISS- _ . . PHENIX, FRENCHA. PariMan Dress ind Mantle Maker” continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, wh ich cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result in every case. The very lat‘st 
Paris, London and New York fashions continuail 
on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street weety

W HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. Teeth 
VJa extracted without pain.

HELMETS! "PAINLESS DENTISTRY.—M. F. SMITH, DEN- 
JT TI8T, 266 Queen street eaet. Artificial teeth, 
Hfe-like in appearance, and perfect In rating and 
speaking; moderate fees.

BUSTING TUB UATCBBT.V*7M' UYBHS, SURGEON DENTIST. OFFICEUur new Summer Styles oUo^d.7l&L0- 77 King ,treet weet 
J ust Opened.

HE ONTARIO. _ . DISTRIBUTING AGENCY,
J. 297 Front street east—G. F. ROBINSON Pro- 
irietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
iberal terms—bills and hand bills distributed 

throughout all parts of the city—offices and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton & Co., 3 and 5 
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attention.
WHY GO TO KING STREET WFST FOR 

VY fine ordered hand-sewed boots and shoes, 
when you can get as good and 20 per cent cheaper 
at MOFFATT & MARETT’S, 1954 Yonge street, third 
door north of Albert hall.
W McDQWALL, DEALER IN GUNS, 
VT e Rifles, Amunition, Fishing Tackle, and all 

sorts of sporting goods.- 196 King st. east, Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge made prom ply and with care. 
Oordere by ma 1 promptly attended to.

4They can- Boston, May 9.—A large public meeting He argued the sentence of death is void I w ..._______ ______ ___
of ^ew England Irishmen here to-night de- j f^a-^ay fixed^for execution is not J atage of the season, and farmers haYb the
nonneed the assassinations in Dublin. P.

VET C. ADAMS, L.D.S., SURGEON DENTIST, 
M • No. 87 King street east, Toronto. Best 

Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each
authorized by law. Under a proper con- I great bulk of their ploughing, and seeding

P"y- . |A- Collins presided. Many prominent I exécuté “should hawW^fixtd^orne day ^els' Iiuk grmvth^perc™ tiblef amHn

lbe appointment of Trevelyan is favor- Irishmen were on the stage, John Boyle I within thirty days after the fourth Monday Toronto to-day the trees are as naked as in
ably received by the Irish party. Trevelyan | O'Reilly and others spoke. Resolutions I of 0ctobfr-„ He then passed to a general | raid-winter,
holds advanced opinions and it is believed were unanimously adopted expreasing un- STned in tebtA WorcTe^riud^ ’
he sympathizes with the popular party in | mixed abhorrence of the dreadful crime, and | the court took recess till to-morrow.
Ireland._

SYMAPTHIZING >VITH THE PREMIER.

ALSO LIGHT WEIGHT patient. Strict attention given to all branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 
). m. Private residence, 209 Jarvis .street.

f

FELT HATS,
The largest stock in the City.

ROOMS TO LET.
INSANE FROM DESERTION.

'YpCELY FURNISHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE 
rooms in first-class locality ;z with use of bath 

n private family. 262 Simcoe str -»t. profound sympathy with those whose hesurts
have been seared by the assassin’s blow: J DR SPA j < SES IN BRIEF.

SSseIsehehsI
large number from all parts of Ireland. He ™rd ren? ; repelhng wfth todtZti™ ^ paSt y,ar affiountefi to *39,000,- dozen places, not fatally, and wounded . 
f','^88 ®xpves!vthe sen,e ,of grouine and hyrror the infamOU8 fttempt to connect 000- ~ E'nlfc- a of Ij- The woman afterwaids
nerlnnal thaTb.^th® oommunlaat,ona 8n!i the Irish in America with the cowardly A ve8sel wil1 leave San Francisco next attempted to kill heiself. cutting her leg
fL.tls th k f the 8ympathy manl" murder, and whUe deploring the deed we monti> in charge of Lieut. Powell for the bell?w th® k"ee', ^he was recently deserted

tv „„„„„ still regard as unworthy of true statesman- relief of the Puint Barrow expedition. by he*: husband and rendered insane byIn tjk houle oiTordrthSi evening the ?hiPand unjustifiable any retrograde step The profits of the Delaware and Hudson I fear °f be»‘g u"ahle to support her family. 
Marnuia nf I . . m the march of right and justice. A fea- Canal company) last year were $2,102,000

SBB5HSE aîasatr-ï -1 —tion offlife and|propertv|in|ireland, he drop- bearing a letter from the grand- mdioted General CurtU for collecting owned by Fulton & Wyatt of this place,
p-d the motion against the Irish policy of »!!„!,-),„ *“ ,°f a-««*>menta from office holders for political 1waa totally destroyed by lire at an early
the government. He w.shed to impress I ’ I PutP°aea' h,our tins morning By the strenuous - .
upon the government earnestly the neces- the whoJa ünited gtates sald tlle Ora^veman Tbe aeT«iteenth annual meeting of the efforî8,?f 6 lar8e st“,(r of me“ who worked
sity of not yielding to the popular demands ; fuu svmDathv with the nnrnoaea of National temperance society was held in n?anfal|y the weaa”“ 8 cut of lumlier was"■etb0nUrLf ead°P‘r °f ,=TPCn9atlCg tremeel^-rt^n^uncettSatThTor! Ne" Th/years receipts ^Tbe lo8“ 18 no
measures for strengthen,ng the law. angemen wire ready and moat willing to ' ,ex^n8e8 .f66-00»- Wm. 8™““' Stukeiy 0ue v T. .

The LramsAVoTcSave:,d"hALmved at I b"y tbe hatebdtd'8“rd ^Tfo? ao ^ ^ elected president moretog.boutfour o’^k a b^ldPn^ThlS

Chatsworth to-day I cTmLn^clsefor the w^Tfare“of* Ireland® ». Trap., w,
1 .Tbe„body of Lo"1. Cavendish has been A letter from Wendall Phillips was also Madrid, May 9.-The senate passed the turn of the stolk was taimed The can.,'

^ s.rKr^r"srrr‘- -,the wreath. TBe interment takes place at / r rr I sn nnn c- 18 i vjn/i vEdenoor on Thursday afternoon. Business MHS. SCO VILLE. 80,000 coolies at Hong Kong are awaiting | CANADIAN DESPATCHES IN BRIEF
in the surrounding district will be suspended * 8 lpmen menca.
the whole day. It is expected a deputation 
of the Duke of Devonshire’s tenantry from 
Cork will participate in the procession.
The members of the cabinet will act as pall | tion of George Scoville, Judge Donahue 
bearers

A Boston Mother Attempts to IHnrder Her 
Whole Family.

■ri.

l.v
Boston, May 9.—Marie Rorig, aged 40,W.&D.DINEEN EDUCATIONAL.

NORTHWEST PROPERTIES
A GENTLEMAN EXPERIENCED IN TEACH- 

ING, understands mathematics and book
keeping perfectly, would give tuition in morning 
and evening for board in a private family. Address 
TUTOtt, box 91 World office.
VTIS1TING TUTOR—A GENTLEMAN—TH3- 
\ ROL'Glf English and mathematical scholar— 

seeks above employment ; terms 81 per week for 
14 hours daily. Apply TUTOR, 47 Richmond street 
west, 32 Berryman street, Yorkville. 245

OKINCE ARTHUR’S LANDING—BUSINESS 
MT Openings—Town Lots—or any required infor
mation mailed. Address, THUNDER 
T1NEL. Enclose 82 subscription.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 3

Cor. Kl.iti «& YONGE STS. BAY SEN-
401

CATARRH.
____ SITUATIONS WANTED-
\ * "HO* SËKÉËPËTTTti~A GENTLBMAN BY 

il middle ageil woman with a voung child. 
A|»pl3 to box &i. World Office.

NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A FERMA 
nent cure is effected in from one to three 

treatments.- Particulars and.treatise free on re
ceipt of stamp. A. II. DIXON, 807 King street 
west, Toronto

A
PROPERTY FOR SALE.i> v A RESPECTABLE WOMAN—TWO DAYS 

•""3 V'*t ^ t TCek at waf,hing or cleaning
iy

' >ROPERTlKS FOR SALE — STORE, HOTEL 
and building »>tea at Eglington ; also Mani- 

t<d»a lots by auction, at ANDREW’S, Saturday next, 
2 o’clock.

LOSSES BY FlHE.The Conspiring Clrcnwtlnn*.
Cairo, May 9.—The sultan has ordered 

that Circassians accused of conspiracy on 
ipicoin be pardoned. The khedive 

commuted the sentences of others to simple 
exile.

ITU ATI ON WANTED AS BOOKKEEPER O 
k v !Ls»i8tant. One who has a thorough knowledge 
of the general routine of office work in all its 
branches. A perm lient situation will be an induce- 

I$est of references at command. Address 33 
W llliain street, the city.

WILL BUY TWO TWO-STOREY 
eight-roomed new brick houses; 

which cost 84300. Adply to W. J. HANDY, No. 4 
Yonge street, Yorkville.

$3000 mere sus
5-0-i

________ HELP WANTED.__________
“ÏTiOOD M AN AS PORTER—JEWELL & CLOW, 

estaurant, 60 Col borne street. 23
A l AGEN i S FOIL COUNTERFEIT UETtCTOtt, 

ujL Coins, Foreign Stamps, Cards, Specialties. 
List cent. Free ticket to Manitoba. Beaver Adver
tising and Employment Agency, Mail building. 
TFOY—WHO CAN WRITE WELL AND HAS 
II some knowledge of drawing. AjpJy between 

11 a.m. and 1 p.m. G R. Harper, architect, 17 
Toronto street.

Arrested for Arson*
Deerfield, Mich., May 9.—E, Dowe, 

Methodist minister, was arrested and bailed 
on a charge of burning the parsonage two 
vears ago. He had just returned from 
England.

FOR SALE.
1.10R SA LE-A $4000 PROPERTY ON YONGE, 
J1 near Shuter street, Toronto. GEO. EAKIN, 
Court House, Toronto.______________________ own-
T710R SA LE-A HANDSOME BUILDING SITE 
Jj near Victoria Park, containing 2£ acres ; also 
sopie building lots on Carleton street, Toronto. 
GEO. EAKI V court House, Toronto. 
jpfÔOD-s.ili IOAT—CHEAP. E. BURJSE, 15 
XJT Toronto.irwet. 123

ENERAL SERVANT. APPLY 153 CHURCH ThARTIES ABOUT TO L^AVEFOR WINNIPEG
xJT STREET. __________________ ^ 3 I wai-t to dispose of third of car. Apply 198
T M ME I >f ATÊLŸ — GENERAL SERVANT-— In 
1 sin ilII. family. Reference required. Good 

Avages. 30 St Mary street.

?

The ITarlff Commission.
Washington, May 9.—The senate has 

passed the house tariff commission bill by 
thirty-five to nineteen. Six democrats 
voted with the republicans in the affirma
tive and two republicans with the minority 
against the bill.

The loss is about l

123Beverley street.
Ô1LIDING SEAT SKIFF FOR SALE, 18 FEET 

price $15. Must be sold. Apply 86 Seaton 
street between 7 and 8 p.m. Smallpox continues unabated at Windsor. 

A Gloucester (Carleton county) farmer 
has a calf with two heads and three 

The catch at the Newfoundland seal 
fishery this year will not exceed by 
third the results of good years.

Is She In the Custody of John W. Guiteau 
—Detectives Looking for Her.f A tuleirraphy ; oper 

«tamp. Dominion Te!
Street cast, Toronto.
TlyrAClilNE OPERATORS W \NTivD — THOSE 
It I having worked On white shirts preferred. 

A. FRIENDLY' & CO., 15 Front street west.

ADI ES AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN 
enclosing 

King

The Jeanettes* Survivors.
Constadt, May 9:—The Jeanette sur

vivors sailed for England. A compliment
ary address was read to Danenhower.

The General and the Premier.
The last has not been heard of the case 

of General Hewson-» against Sir John A. 
Macdonald. At Osgoode hall yesterday 
Mr. Ogden, plaintiffs solicitor, moved to 
have the place of trial changed from Otta
wa to Toronto, with a view to getting 
down to trial at the June assizes, which 
are not held all over, but oi|ly at Toronto 
and Hamilton. Mr. Marsh, for the defend 
ant, asked an enlargement for two weeks, 
to proci^Jtffidavits, which was granted.

$50,900 Damages Wanted.
Btffalo, May 9.—Captain Richard H| 

Lee, general manager of the Atlas Refining 
company, of this city, has brought a suit 
in the supreme court against Mr. James 
N Matthews, editor and proprietor of the 
Buffalo Morning Express, and asks dam
ages to the amount of $50,000 for state
ments published in the Express. The al
leged libel was embodied in articles pub
lished at the time of the reported sale and 
transfer of the property of the Atlas Re
fining company to the Standard Oil com
pany.

alors in demand ; 
elegraph Institute, 
JAMES THORNE,

^tCo'lCH TERRIER PUPS FOR SALE -MALE 
and L male—well bred. Paragon shirt fac 

ory. Leader lane.________________________________
New York, May 9.—Yesterday on peti-30 ears.

manager. h
granted a writ of habeas corpus command-

The goveinmBéntRoffe^Da reward of I ln.gJ°hn Gditeau tot,™luce ‘he body 
£10,000 for information given within three “f ^‘Ue m court on May 9.
months which will lead to the conviction r^ L n.i ôrT h . “V’fV
of the murderers, and £1000 for private I”e''ady."8 ,rau’ed °>r ‘hber,ty .by ,Jokhn 
information. The government will grant 'V'.,Gu^aU,1 “,d s’nce tbe tnal ber 
a free pardon and extend special protec- « has shown strong evidence
tion of the crown in any part of the r t menfial cüsturWce^ which has been m- 
qneen’s dominions to any person, others "eased by pereons who attempted to are
than the principal, who w 11 give the in- b%‘°r rtbelrpU RP nl/tgh r « ,10Qt0ne,fy- . 
formation required. The return denies that Mrs. Scoville is
MB. GLADSTONE TO THE MAYOR OF CORK. ‘r" ” j r‘3tralued by

Mr. Gladstone, writing to th, mayor of Jabn ('u,t8a" ber. llberty.
Cork, says ; It ii my firm belief that there and fay- r , /T" b.'r
will be but one common eentiment through- -hereabouts Counsel appiie 1 to have the 
out the three kingdoms concerning the ter- "turn traversed aud read an affidavit of 
rible assassination, that Ireland in parti- ScoviUe’s stfil declaring the belief that hi. 
cular throughout her length and bredth, J.“hn • ^mteau s custody. The
will demonstrate how far she is from the aft,d.av't rel'tratvt'8tha‘ 81'‘c8 ber brother8
SSlîaT8 °,““l K'it.k.SXI

“trolly. «'I*! tor Ireland to take ScoviUe alld Guiteau. Scoville
Burke s place for s,x months. testified to the wearing effect on his wife

The Standatrb r'eleZg^to O'Douovan and her strange talk and actions. Guiteau 
Ilossa’s ravings, asks whether there is not ‘?!d "1.tne8a on ^unday fthat he Wuuld
United Statra^* °d ^ K-11T
vratï? ^nan. Ka COrre8pODfdl^.h°“ quest yesterdav the authorities detailed two 

ro the Bntish government, with re- dl,:t,.cjvea to scaieh fvr Mrs. 8cuvllle. They
,P?ct t0 the future. It say. the Amencan have fonnd her. y

police can hardly be so ingenious as they are J________ ^________
credited with being if they are unable at aNU LIUI OK I'UWIHEH
very short notice to arrest in America nug ...leader, of plots against the queen's |peace. ”ake at,onlc dn'-k that removes the ef.

- iK, May 9.-—An impression prevails feet ot had lmuor and over-dnnkmg. They 
here that O’Donovan RossaVsgents killed alf check the craving tor liquor, remove 
Lori Cavendish and Mr. Bnrke. bUloUB headache and nervous depression,

improve digestion and regulate tbe action 
of the liver. 8 Powders m packet, 25 
cents. 3 for sample 10 cents, milled for 
stamps. W, HEAKN, Druggist, Tun atu.

one-FINANCIAL.
A Ministry Keslgns.

The Hague, May 9.—The ministry re
signed because the chamber of states general I have arrived in British Columbia to work 
rejected the treaty of commerce with ou the Canada Pacific railway.

The remains of the late Mr. Penning» 
Tayli.r, who di<d iu Virginia, arrived in 
Ottawa yesterday, and will be interred in 
Beecliwood cemetery to day.

Mrs. Boland and her child, of London 
west, were both badly injured by a falling 
chimney, which was in course of repair. It 

Mnrder and Suicide. I was not properly stayed, aud fell, the
New York, May 9. —Capt. Frank *>ricks inflicting some very severe wounds 

Ames, a prominent shipowner of Bangor, | on the persons named.
Me., shot and killed his wife while she I ----------------
was asleep in a boarding house hereto: -» OVEIUCNTH ou ock.ia stbamuus.
unkuowin ,heD k‘Ued h,mSelf' Mdtive I Ztata. S"am.„P. Itëporled at.

A NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 
sorts of personal securities at the Singer loan 

office, 115 Queen street west.
One thousand four hundred Chinamen'Y'lCK OBLIGING GIRL AS NURSE FOR ONE 

1 Ni child ; 30 St. Patrick street, east of Beverley

Ï>RINTER—WITH TWO OR THREE YEAkS 
X exi erience in country office preferred. Good 
string boy. Apply to ADVANCE office, Flesherton, 
immediately.
"DÂÏnTËk WANTED ONE WHO CAN 
JL kelsomine well. Ajiply, 197 Richmond street
west e- rner i uncan.___________________________ 1 .
rTMÂLL GIR I —TO ASSIST IN HOUSE WORK 

ace about 14 or 15 ; 39 Richmond street

ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES, ON 
Notes discounted and collaterals 

& CO., 46 Church street.
1VI_ mortgage, 
taken. J. DAVIS

France.
The Convention with ttnaslu.

Constantinople, May 9 —Dispute that 
the relative war indemnity has been arrang
ed, a convention with Kussia will be signed 
on Wednesday.

»*• ORTGAGES ON GOOD FARM LANDS IN 
iyl Manitoba, paying 8 per cent, for rale. LIB
ERAL COMMISSION. P. 0. Box, 795, T ronto.
fl.-. AAAAA to LOAN AT 6 PER CENT. 
$J_ UVVvU on city or farm property ;

margin : charges moderate. For particulars 
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 
King stieet east.

OR *6000 WANTED. SUBSTAN 
tial evideifc0 iven that capital will 

box 124 World

naif

^MAKT I JOY WANTED—K. DIVER & CO., 14 
King street cast_______________ _______I______

Shoemakers — rivetters and turned
men at 38 Scott utreet._______________________

OHOEMAKUi WANTED AT ONCE-A GOOD 
workman on kip and calf. Wages good. 

Address, L. M. NEILLY, Haliburton, Out. 
pjpWO BOYS TO FEED PRESSES—HAWKINS k
X CO., 67 Y’ongo street. __________________ _

jrilWO GIRLS—ONE AS MACH LNE OPERATOR 
X on leather work. Apply, 39 Colborne street

up stairs.____________________ ______________________
XXTANTED—GOOD MACHINE OPERATORS. 
\\ Paragon Shirt factory, Leader Lane, To-

$2000
yield Fifteen 
office

per cen*

ARTICLES WANTED.
A N IRON PRE S OF ABOUT 500 POUNDS 

-^X~"pfes8ure ï a**° an °®ce desk. Address Press, 
box 72, World Office. ______ ______

May 8. .Nevada ................. Queenstown.... New York
State of Nevada.. Larue

. .Southampton 

. .Rotterdam...

Am M. P. Assaulted.
Ottawa, May 9.—In tbe house of Odler...........

P. Cal and..
Egypt....-....... u
City of Montreal..N 
Ontario..................

com
mons restaurant last night General Ham
mond Grisby assaulted Captain .Scott, 
M.P., in tbe presence of a large number of 
members. Later on he returned and 
apologized for using violept language. The 
affair created a great sensation.

V ttueenstown 
ew York..........  LivPEkSONAL. verpool

Hu
“A YOUNG MAN WANTS TUITION IN MATHË- 

MATICS, three oveningw^a week at tutors' 
residence ; state terms, which must be moderate. 
Address Box 83, World Office._____________________ _
rn C. JOHNSON—IF ~YOU DON'T TAKE 

£_ e child’s carriage away from Wm. Usher’s, ^0 
Shuter street, it will be sold on 30th May to pay ex-

THE WEATHER BULLETIN.< ommllfed For Contempt.
In the case of Bosebush v. Kosebush, 

before Justice Proudfoot yesterday, a 
rather peculiar motion was made. The 
action was one for alimony, and on con
sent from the husband a judgment has 
been made ordering the defendant to pro
vide a home for his wife and live with her 
The wife offered to live with him as direct- 
ed by the court, but he refused to admit 
her, and says that he will have noth
ing whatever to do with her. The motion 
was to commit the husband for contempt 
of the conrt order, and as no one appeared 
lo.' him tbs order was made.

I onto.
Washington, May in, / am,—Lower 

fakes : increasing rfoudinéns, followed by 
—To All Strikers.—Strikers would do I local mins ; winds most!y easterly ; station- 

well to consider Guinane s liberal odor be- | a/rtf or higher temperature. 
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, aim to I - -Now tiiat winter has well commenced 
show that they are they agree to supply we would advise our readers against using 
troui their splendid assortment - -the 1 trge.si pills containing calomel and other injuri 
m the city—uf boots and ,lines, ti uuk» and »us substances, as^bere is great danger of. 
valices, any goods .stiike..i need At actual catchii g. colds afterVlieir use. An excel- 
tvh lesale prices, which they wnl guarantor lent substitute for pills is a vegeaable pre- 
is 25 per cent below the retail pi toe. Neel paragon known as Ur. Carson's .Stomach 
we sa/ Guioane’s immense boot and shoe and Constipa'i »n Bitters, a family medicine 
emporiums at 214 Yonge street, three tb f from a. 'cc omK will seAn take the 
,tools south of Albert street. 24fi Î pi.v « ->f other imr^ativo and blood

MEDICAL.
lr\ Eli WILLCOCK, M. D, L. R. C. P., EDIN- 

BURGH, 2b8 Queen street west. Office Hours
—8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 2 and 6 to 8 p.m. ________
T\R. G. b: SMITH, SISSON BUILDINGS COR 
xf NER Yonge street and Wilton avenue^ To-

BUSINE88 CHANCES.
XFARKESS MAKER, GOOD OPENING IN 
XX thriving village. No opposition within 20 
uiles. One man employed repairing only. Store 
an be rented. Box 38 P. O. Minden.
4 H. PAULL, HECTROGRAPH MANUFAC- 
/\_e TlTKER, insurance, and general agent

laundries
IXOMINION LALNÜKV, 160 RICHMOND STRET 
XJ West. Washing delivered to any address- 
no machines or fluid used. ._________ ___ Dublin, May 9.

An important arrest has been made at 
Tnam of the man believed to be the cabman

if
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DING UNDERTAKER,
YONQE ST.

Irpone rail, promptly attended to

OTRIO BELTS

g; NORMAN’S

JElectricBelt
?! Institution.

QI EKN ST. EAST.
abashed - • 1874-
ing so permanent lx beneficial to the 
tan’s Electro-curative Belts Bands 

immediateiv relieve and perma- 
Liver Complaint, Lumbago, Ner- 

nd{gestion. Rheumatism. Swellings, 
lgia, etc., and a host of trouble ver 

has little or no control. Circulars 
- free. Medicated aw1 other bathe 

I*iliee and trm tleeie* U*

CIGARS-

KE THE
E

D R-E.P

EL PADRE” Brand 
ior in quality to our 
JFK,” and being 
d prevents the name 
ated by other Manu-

liAXCH OFFICE :

IT. WEST, TORONTO
ifactured only by 246

Lvis & Son,
ONTREAL.

Cigar Store.
CCONNELL,

ter and wholesale dealer in

IU0RS AND CIGARS.
SOLE AGENT FOR

ft’s (Reims) Celebrated 
Champagnes.

lo well when in the city to call and 
;est stock in the Donunio. Over

MILLION
ii and domestic) at priced [from six- 
l upwards.

2-4-6
MCCONNELL,
Zing St. East Toronto.

CORNICES

W CORNICES.
IE LATEST DESIGNS

IN

AND GILT.
PRICES IN THE CITY.

ERSON & SON,
ING ST. EAST. 135

FECTIONERY-

Y WEBB
onge st., Toronto,

ERER,
—AND —

.1 Confedtioner !
Jtention ypen to sap- 
Pd'ngs. Evening Par- 

V *’V11J,suI»P|y of all 
I incladmg Cosaqaes,
r. 6rt.e.ntrC8’ Cutlery, 
'•> Table Napkins. &c, 

I ou hand.
'fOcet and Table De-
eorapons

Jt ‘'•'PECI.I LTIFS. H
USEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
'ARD,
ion om; week

Manager.
0.\L1’V

CROMWELL’S
ESIIIHEHIS.

fully informed that Prof. 
UaUy and-orally illufctrate,

THE GREAT CITY,,
) EVENING, May 9, lfc$2

il
i. returday night. Adiniraion 50. 
“, t° '«uitiun. Box oitiu*
- ’ Jckcls 42, tfit rale of which wiff 
I’Hly. Doors oj-en at 7.In, jg

ORBINGÏP/i'g
X R T

RAl CONUERT,
plate To-MGHT m the

orticultural Cardens
S O'CLOCK.

FIFTY
*'&;tMr8-P8tl8y' —Mr. 
Doswnhaeb (of Bocheetcr).
\r A,,l,‘iS8ivn, 76 et».

PEBFOKMEltg.
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